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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Canarst Seooadond Market SlreeU, ,

'
' CLBARF'IEI.D, FA.

sld aad asmmodloat Hetel hoe. daringTBI! past year, oea enlarged U doable lu
(ormer aapaaity for the oatortalBmoBl of etraa.
awrs ga.ala. Til wbl. balldiag hoe bsM
rtfaraiehed, a.d th. proprietor wtU tpar. so

r -- - ?.- U bit qhH tmltlorUbto while" .ff"T'-r"ii-i-M- r j . CT"
Hi Arm the Depot aa Ik arrival Bad departure
sf Mk trsla. W. 0. CARDON,

Jaly - Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Claarflald, Ft.
Wat. 0. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tbo

Laard Iloaa., having leaoed tb Allegheny
llotel, SDlielt ft ahsr. of publlo pfttronogs, Th
Boom kM ba theroeghly ropftirod eod aawly
faraiobed. and laeate will Sad It ft ploaaeat atop-

pleg plaoft. The table will bo aepplled wltk the
boot of everything ii tbo Bftrkot. At tho bor
will bo toad tbo boat wlooa ond liquore. Good
tabling attaehsl. . WM. 8. DHADLKY,

May IT, 'J. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE, - '
of Hirkot A Frost etreeta,) '

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Tbo aaderriga kftrlst Ukos absrg. of this

Hotel, wosld reaptotfully toiieitpublia pstroaege.
jftsl'ts u. n. ruuiatun.

WASHINGTON HOU8E,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tkii sew end well fsralebed hoaee has boos
iskes by tko ssiereifBew. Ho foole oossdest of
beisg able to rosder eetlefftotios to tkooe wbo may
favor htm with s elL

M.y I, U71. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r. '

LOYD HOUSE, '' '""

M.I. Street,
PHILIPsBURU, FRNN'A. .

Toblo always eupplled with Ibe boat tbo Burbot
aaerda. tb travellag pnblle la iBvltod to eon.

Jaa.1,'7. ROBKRT LOYD.

Bant,.

P. R. ASIOLS. S. W. ABBOLB. J. . ABXOLD

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Bankers and Ilrokern,

Rsynoldavllle, Jefferson Co.. Pa, '
Moooy roeeired en depoalt. Diaeounta at mo-

derate rates Beaters sod Foreign KiobsBg
OS bead sad eolleotionr promptly made.

Reyaoldsvtll, D. It, ISId.-l- y .

Cpunty National Bank,
OF CLBARFIBLD, FA.

la Maeoaio Building, one door oorth ofROOM Wotaoa'a Drag More.
Puoags Tieketa to sad from Llrerpool,

(ilaegow, London, Paria and Copenbegen.
Alee, Draft ror aale os the Royal Book of Irelasd
sad Imperial Bank of Loodon.

J AM KB T. LEONARD, Pree'L
W. II. BtlAW, Coahler. j.nl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 14 Bostk Third; tract, Philadelphia

BJJTKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Applleatios by moll will reeeire prompt sties
Hob, sad all taformatloa ehserfully furnlabod
Order olieted. - - April 11 If.

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

'Jo---

(OSo in Bosk Bonding,)

CarweneTllle, t'leorfleld Oon Ps.,
ahllTtlf.

X j; M. STEWART, ;

SURGEON DENTIST, '
CLBARFIBLD, FA.

(Ofloe is MaeoBle Baildlag.) '
.

Clearteld, Po., Moj I, WT-lj- .

GREAT REDUCTION
IS Tss rRirse p

AMTII1CIAL TEETHV
Dr. A. M. Billa wosld Isform kia frleoda oad

patrea tkal a It sow pilllag ap Artlf elol Tsetk
tor

TBI! DOLLARS PKft SET.'1""
By s sew osd greatly tmprorad proeesa of pollah.
leg Babber Plate, k oaa giro msek euusger
plots wltk leae thlekaeee the plots being oil
orer Ike polsU of sa sqsal tkleiaeaa, readers It
mask mere plesaoat to the pattest tbaa lbs old
style pules, Aa I bats tho tielwiee right to

a Ikla proeoaa la this sossly, so other Denliat
sss pst sp sa good pistes by say ether mode.

VA1I work sarsatee4 eellifeilory.- -,

Cwsrield, Jona 11, 1877-tf- . A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
P. H. CA1D0N & BB0.,

Os Market St, oae door west of Msaeioa iloaas,
CLBARFIBLD, PA

Oar srreagaaesta or cf the moat eomplet
karaelar for f.rnl.klng Iks pablie wltk Freak

Meals of all kiad, aad of the rery beat ssoMty.
We sUo desl Is sll kioda of Agrlaeltaral Iaiple.
moats, skieh we keep os cxhiblties tor the heB-s-

of tbe pablie. Coll srosnd woob la tows,
sad taks a look st thinga, or addreaa aa

F. M. CAKbON ABRO.
Clssrleld, Fs., Jsly II, 1871-t- . ,,

FRESH HEAT SEW SHOP.

The ssderaignsd kereby Informa tbe pnblle Is
Borol that they keep oa hand, reealorly. el

their ehop, adjeiaing JOHN OULICU'8 fnraitare
rooms, oppoeiH ue voarl House, the
BEST FRESH BEEF, VEAL, UUTTOS

LAMB, PORK, ETC., AT: , ,

REDUCED PRICES, FOU CASU.
Market mornlsge Tasedey, Tkoradoy, aad

Bolardoya. Meal dellrored at rsaideooe whes
seatres.

A there of patronage it reapeetfslly solicited.
ores 1, l.ie-iy- . B1AUB NOHK1B.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
a DEALBB III .

.
.

, , ,

FURNITURE,
AMD

Improved Spring Beds,
VARKIT BTRBBT, REAR F. 0.

Tks BsdortlgB4 kega lesre to In form lbs till-ss-s
f Ctosrield, sad the psbli geserslly, test

be So oa kaad a Sss seoortmeat of Forsllsrs,
ssek sa Walset, Cheetast sad Paiated Chamber
paiiee, rsrior esius, Meellalng sad Elteaetos
Caslrs, Ladlaa aad UaaU' Boay Cholra, tbe Per-
forated Dleiagaad Parlor Cboira, Cobs Sestaead
w isaeor vtun, Ulotbes Bora, Step aad Bitaa-llo- a

Lad den, list Roeka, Sersbblag Brsihu, A

MODLDINS AND PICTURE FRAMES,

soblsg Oloaees, Ckromos, A, wbiok wosld
Swilsble nr Holiday p reset ta.

eel'" JOHN TROUTMAN.

H; A! KRATZER,
(atoosssos to)

IRATZERi LYTLE,

,..,., , . aasLaau... , ,.. ,- -

meooDs, :,:,.t:,j i
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

,' ! .'.! .1' .'SHOES, i

' LEATHER,

CARPETS

oa CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES, -

ETC

Mark. BtnH, ClrsrBeld, Pa. , v
Jsa. , llrrf .. p ,

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS fc STATIONERY.

Market t Clssrssld, (at tka Post OSkse.)

asdorslgaod wess laaew ss saaosae1 taTBE elHsaas of Clearleld sad rlelalty, that
be Ass Sued wfi a row, sad has s.t rotsrswd
ewes taa siif wita a tsre s mease or twadraf
sailer, teaeleUa( Bi psrt of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

ttsak. Assent sad Psai BsaM sf srsry do.
asriptros i Psper sad srsvwlepos, Frah pressed
aad puis Pea tad Peseilti Blssk Legal
Popart, Deeds, Mortgage JsdgsMst, Bteeap-Ue- a

aad FrsesitsrT Botet) Wkitt aad Farek-SM- I
Brief, Lean! Oam, Beeord Oss, aad Bill Osp,

Skats Msatt, isr Mtksr Flsaw, fists st VtsHa,
sosstaaUy sa kaad. Awy ssokt or outlet try
Aeasred Ikst I stay sol kaes oa kaad.wiB be ordered
by trst sspnes, aad ssld st wktlastlt st rstsil
te salt eemmira. I wtQ ales ksaf pariodisal
ntatatait, task at M.getltao. Mswapesiere, A.

F.A.tAULUI.
WeorSels, May ?, tMS-t- f

-- trfvrr:? rtun & t?:ir?

THE REPUBLICAN,

GOODLANDER &. LEE,

aa.. rM.l.,L.. I

la NarlhaVMlcra PeBuaylranla.

Tke lrg nd oonetsntly Incressing
1' i( r t

circulation of tL' IUpuuuoaii,
" rendorsitv&luable toboeineM

men a modiuro thro'

wbioh to ruaob tbe , u
.'

' public

Terms of Subscription t

If paid in sdvance, t. i . i XI 00

If paid after three months, r . 2 60

If paid after six months, ,. . ' 3 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be In advance.

ADVERTISING s

Ten lines, or lean., 3 times, , II 60

Each subaoquonl inaortion, , 50

Administrator' Notices, . .2 50

Ezocators' Notices, . .' V ' 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices,. . .. . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, b 00

Spocial notices, per line, 20

, YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, . ". . $8 00

Two squares, . ... . . 15 00

Thrco squares, , , . . .
f

20 00

column, . . , . 60 00

Ono-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, "
120 00

' I A j

v)
KlilMaN.

We bare always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all doscripttotis.
,!V:..B 1M S) kilt

SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS,

f J I " EXECUTIONS,' '
! v." 1 1' AIXAUUMKJN'18,

articles of agreement,
'leases,

t BONDS,
' f ' "t i i '' FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S. BLANKS, (n f

j in'

JOB PRINTING,

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
'

SUCH AS

, 'til, POSTKRS,,'j

I )"HOGRAMME3,: L

CARDS,

LETTER IIEADS,

KNVEIOI'ES, '

BILL ;HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

" PAMPHLETS, 'I J

CIRCULARS,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

)
AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

. ORDEllS CY MAIL
o f i". i ! i . n

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE
C i it "

A

prompt atteniton;

Ctoodlander db

:i 5 !CtfarfleId,

Crcarfleld Cnty.r.

THE REPUBLICAN.

ftsrt mtraxm moot: ximmar n asv rasaa
I A'". OLE ABFIBLP, PA, ,

"

WIDMbDAY KURNINQ.SEPT. Ill, HIT.

FUSE AKD SLA VK PROfiVVC.
T10.S CONTRASTED,

fuVV s.

-- ' "
ago, whom I Lava not soon lor about
sixloen years, and In wlich he says :

" If yon hold Iht tamr titmt politically
you did formerly, ve Kould have Im
(rouisV in aijrmw). 1 have come to lairn
thtrt evrn 1he ' Hack btiiiht ' of tJaverv wn
not as bad at 1 thought it was then, anrf
oeuevt toe wovia be mucn better to day ij
we could trade our bondifor nujgert. By
thi$ I mean, that if the South itdl owmd
the niijgers, and vie did not owe for the.

bonds' we gave for them, we mmld not te
groaning under inese injcrnai timet.
Write me frankly how it it with you."
; Hore we hate the truth condensed

in a cundld oonfesoion. For nearly

half century tbo oars of tho North
have boen assuiled witb alamort apaiunt
tho " alavocraoy of tho South." Thrco
billions of slnye property was hold by
almost six hundred thousand si

who woro called tho "slavoc-racy.- "

Now, we of the North have
converted this three billions of slave

property' into United States bonds,
hold by, perhaps, a hundred tbousund
peoplo, wbo must now be called tho
bondocrary.

; .Now, lot us see, by candid compari-
son, which of these two ocracics is

really ot the most service "to tho cou

Tbe property held by tho
was profitable. It paid taxes,

made sugar, molasses, cotton cloths,

ic, cheap i it gave pmploynicnt to
millions of workingmen in the North.

But the property of the bondocraoy is
; pays no taxes, makes

everything tbat tho peoplo cat, drink

and wear dear, and Cantons upon tho
necks of the people burdons of taxation
heavier than any other peoplo on tho
fuco ot the earth enduro. What did
tho slnvocracy do lor our sou n try.. To

the revenues of tho country it con-

tributed fully or moro ; it
produced moro than two-thir- of the

export wealth of tho country ; it gavo
employment, with the largest profit, to
moro than s of the capital ol
tho North ; It employed, directly and
indirectly, s of the labor
ers ot tho North ; it gave higher wages
to tbe laborer, and made all articles of
living cheap ; It produced a lido ol
plenty over the land it freighted our
ships on every sea, and secured profit
and gain to tvery class J it kept four
millions of negroes at work for tbe
benefit of the whito race, and at a cost
so small per head tbat nearly all the
fruits of their labor went into com-

merce and swelled tho coffers of tho
rich men oi the North, and, at the samo
time, gavo employment to Northern
industry. In fact, the slavocracy pro,
duccd of the freight of tho
United Stutes, while tbo North owned
more than five sixths of the tonnage.
By this I mean, that tho slavocracy
furnished nearly all the freight tbat
employed the vast amount of capital
in tbe North embarkod in the siiipping
business. It gave employment to the
following army of laborers iu the North :

To thousands employed In cutting ship

timber and rafting it to market I to
master mechanics, and

journeymen j to shipping-morcnants- ,

with tbe hundreds of thousands of

sailors, loadersldraymen,porters,cloii;l,

ic.; to Owners of wharf

proporty, and the men employed by

thora ; to pilots and their families ; to
caulkers and their fumiliee ; to

and their families ; to rope-make-

and their families ; to s

and their families ; - to the

great army of grocors, tailors, shoe-

makers, ic, who find business in sup-

plying all these articles, and laborers

with the articles of living ; to import-

ers and the vast number of clerks,

ic, employed by them ;

to farmers, and tbe hands they employ,
whose productions aro roado of groat
demand to supply the Wants of hun-

dreds of thousands who are employed
through tbe commcrco supported by
the States of the slavocracy. ft is a

remarkable fact, tbat tbe increasing
business and wealth of the United
States has kept pace with the staples
of the slavocracy. - ' ' "

There wore only 1,600,000 slaves In

1820, who produced but 225,000 bales
of cotton, and then tbo tonnage busi
ness of the United Slates was only
47,784 tons. In 1850 the slave popu
lation had increased to over 3,000,000,

and the cotton crop had gone up to
3,627,846 bales, and tho tonnage of tlm
United States to 469,393 tons.
' And the manufacturing wealth of the

North also kept pace with tho prcciso
increase of tbe production of the slav-

ocracy. Tbe valuo of tbe cotton crop
in 1803 was 17,920,000, and tho value
of our manufactures then was 12,309,- -

000 ; in 1859 tlo valuo of this staple
(cotton) had Increased to 1141,434,923,
and our manufactures had correspond
ingly gone up to 32,471,927. In 1820,

when, as already shown, tho slavocracy
produced only 225,000 bales of cotton,
we built but 6.14 vessels ; but in 1858,
when the slavocracy increased tbo
staple toovr 3,000,000 bales, o built
1,225 Vessels.' Tbeso figures will give
some ides of the extont to which tho
slavocracy baa employed lbs capital of
the industrious North, and besides the
slavocracy depended chiefly npon the
North for tta manufactured wares ot
all descriptions. The Treasury tnblo
of 1850 shows that we sold tho slavo
States that year 240,O00,OO0 worth ot

our manufactured goods. We also
sold them 1100,000,000 worth of Im-

ported goods, which wtro paid for in

foreign countries chiefly with their
productions, Tho total business of the
North with the alavocrary in that year
was $162,560,394. This is but k moro
outline of what the slave State have
done for Northern capital, Northern
industry, and the laboring classes of the
North. It has employod his skill and
supplied him witb cheap cotton, sugar,
molaasoa, rise and tobacco, and money
to bay thorn witb. In fact, It supplied
him indirectly witb cheap meat,
coffee, toa, and every other article of
necessity or luxury. All this tbe

ha dune for us.
Now, what has the bondocracy dono?

Il has destroyed three-fifth- s of our
commerce ; It has almost wiped out
those staples ol the slavocracy which
war th basis of nearly all our wealth
and prosperity ; 11 ha raised the taxes
more than five hundred peroent. and

tho bondocracy Insists that tho poor
shall pay tho taxes of th rich. , It says
tho man who has half a million of dol-

lars In United Slates bonds shall not
pay any lax oh this Vast wealth, whilo
tho poor limn, who bus nothing but his
humble collugo and hi few aures of
land, shall bear tho heaviest bnidens
oflaxalii.n. This is what the bondoc-

racy does fo the poor. The glavoerticy
a.v.- -

ToTjonilg muTTpTSi , H
ebeaxist possible cost oi good living,
while the bondocracy hns swept these
staples almost out of oxistunco. Tho
bondocracy has also swept tbo very
form of free government established
by our lathers Out of existence ; it has
killed more than a million of whito
mon to destroy that proporty of tbe
slavocracy which was tho basis ol all
our commcrco, industry and prosperity;
it has, as shown, uonvortod U three
billions of productive properly bold by.
tho slavocracy into highly ornamental
but Status bonds;
it has converted the proporty of the
slavocracy, which was a blessing and

profit to tbo white rnoe, into a source

of poverty and oppression to the white

raco and this bondocracy proposes to
keep on until it ha mado tho whito

man only the equal of tho nogro. This

Government of the bondocracy baa
been expending daily from two totbrco
millions of tho whito man's money tfr

koop the nigger in idluncss, and com-

pelled tho white ninn to toil to support
this Iftr.y, negro. 'Tho
slavocracy helped to mako this coun
try tho abode of nnivorsul prosperity,
happiness and plenty ; the bondocracy
bos oonvorted it into a Golgotha.

, This Government was founded chiefly
by tho slavocracy ; it has boon almost
destroyed by tbo bondocracy. Wash
ington was a slavocrot ; Joe Bradloy
and John1 Sherman are bondoorats.
Behold tho difference I Tbo Republi
cans tell us that " the slavocracy ruled
the countryVSr sity years. And
what a splendid country it was at tbo
end of that rulol God in morcy spare
us from imagining what it will bo after
sixty years of rulo by the bondocracy !

T. J. Dover.
, Cliarv'iii.d, Pa., Sept. 3, 1877.

THE OHIO DEMOCRATS.

Below will be found a portion oi tho
remarks made by lion. Geo. II. Pen-

dleton, on the opening of the campaign
in Ohio by tho Democrats, on the 24th
ult. Mr. Pendleton said :

? My Fki.uw.''!t!7.enS : 1 speak to
you because our country suf-

fers becauso honest, industrious men
seek employment in vain and their
families want food. Harper' )Wl.ly
says : " it is com puled that tuoro are
threo millions of people in the country
idlo who would gladly work. Those
wbo threo or four years ago rceoivod
$2 and S3 a day now eagerly accept
fifty cents. All labor has been forced
to submit to reduced wages."

We eught in a candid spirit search
tlie Cause! 'If th Government, either
ih its legislation or administration, is at
fault wo ought to apply tho remedy.
This wbrk concerns us all tqually.
Therefore, I speak to you Republicans
and Democrats alike. Il I do not con
vince your judgment I will not wound

your just susceptibilities. I criticise
polilicu, not motives. Ohio is a

"Its soil is fertile, ft ell mat

it healthful, its nine arc rich, its popu
lation is baidy, enterprising, intelligent
Tho lake, tbe river, tbe 11 arietta, tho
Baltimore and Ohio, the Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, the Pittsburgh and
St. Louis, the Atlantic and Groat West

ern, tho Lake Shore Railroads, the In

tersecting canals and and railroads
from North to South bring all its parts
into easy communication. Nature, al-

ways bountiful, has given it an excep-

tionally" abundant harvest. Neither
plagno nor pestilence has visited It
And yet the highways and byways aro
filled with tramps ; tho cities and vil-

lages aro filled witb deeds ot violenco

against porson and property ; the sta-

tion houses and work houses are filled

ith tho poor and hungry and misera
ble aa woll as criminals ; labor is dis-

contented, and the discontent utters
ominous threats and is occasionally
tompted to wicked deeds. In a word,
mon are idlo, women are suffuring,
childron are hungry, and all are un
happy ; our industries are all deranged,
busiuoss is stagnant, enterprise and
energy sit with folded hands, and all
men look with anxiety for that which
shall como to pass. 1 speak of affairs
in Ohio because I know thora. I testily
to that which you have seen. Now,
why is this ? There must be a cause.
What is it ? On fact confronts ns In

this inquiry. The laws of taxation,
th laws of the tariff, tho commercial
syslom, tho financial system these
touch the very life and being of the
whole social and industrial fabric ' The
Republican party has established and
administered these law and those sys
tems. It has had power for half a gen
eration. Ever since the war it has
had absolute sway for twelve year.
Once only In all that time has there beon

n advorso House of Representatives.
It has used this power without stint
Tho Interns! Revenue system, svon
what is left of it, bears almost entirely
and Tory heavily upon western Indus-

trie and tho product of western lands.
The tariff is en ill adjusted tax. It
produce little revenue i extremely
onerous on those who export and pay
dutioa ; extorts largo subsidies for pri
vate interests from those who do not,
and saps tho prosperity of every indus-

try, even tboso it affects to protect
Scarcely a ship navigates tho ocean
under the flag of th United State, and
tho few which do aro built on the
Clyde and belong to foreign owners.
Tho financial system may bo briefly
stated. An Immcnso publio indebted-

ness, payable in paper, ha, by the
effect of two laws, been mado payable
in gold only, and thereby been increased
thirty per oont Silver has boen de
monetised, snd gold, the only remain
ing legal tender for the bond, has been
enhanced accordingly. Rosumption
of specie payments has been ordained
lor January, 1879, and within eighteen
months they have no plan, except the
illegal contraction of greenbacks or tbe
Impossible hsrding of gold. Tho first
measnre largely inoreased tho indebted,
nous. Th second diminished the our
roncy in which that Indebtedness can
b paid. Tbe third effectually and
nocossarily destroys the industries snd
energies by which the mean of pay
can be earned. The Egyptian policy
of requiring brick, and not furnishing

straw, was mercy in comparison. I
stato facts only. I pass for the present
a close examination of the effects ot
those various law. An Ohio audienco
understand them well. Tho great
campaign - of 1875 was fought upon
those laws. Their effect was foreseen,
examined, predicted with unerring ao-o-

racy. . Tho Resumption Act was
analysed and Its furthost consequences

it baa only increased the momentum
of tbo general movement. Prophocy
has become accomplished in history,
and this night tho ton thousand lailurcs
of tho last twelve months, tho weary
footsteps of the innumerable multitude
seeking work, tho strike of unpaid
laborers, the bloody and disgraceful
riots in our cities, tbe road filled witb
tramps, end station bouse filled with
bomol.s paupers, Indict the Republi-

can policy as the causo of this condi
tion of affairs.

Tb law authorizing tbo issue ol
greenbacks provided that whenever
they were presented by any individual
in Bums of fifty dollar they might be
converted into 5 20 bonds. Two years
afterward, this provision was repealed.
Greenbacks depreciated immensely in
the hand of tho people, and the salo
of bonds was monopolized by the capi
talists. The 6 20 bouds were by law
of their issuo payable in greenbacks.
l et a Republican Congress passed tho
law of 1809, whereby it was declared
they should bo paid in coin. This sin- -

gle act added tight hundred millions
ol dollars to the value of the bond in
the hands ol tho bond holders, and added
that much to tho burdens already im-

posed upon labor. Tho currency has
been steadily and mercilessly con-

tracted. Silver has been demonetised
for tho express purpose of contracting
tbo currency and increasing the valuo
of gold. Millions wore deducted from
tb coin, currency and bonds woro in
creased largely in valuo. Tbo threat
of resumption in 1879 bangs like a pall
over the country, anJ shrouds every
industry in mourning. Tbe law ol
1870 declares that tho bonds authoris
ed by it shall be paid in coin ol the
standard value ol July 14, 1870. Coin I

gold and silver coin I And yet tho
Secretary of tbe Treasury has, witbin
sixty days, written a letter to the syn-

dicate, saying they will be paid in gold.
And in tbo presence of this great

calamity will tbo Republican abandon
and reverse this policy T Not at all.
Thryafllrm thciradbcrencotoit Sher
man and Hayes required that they
shall entorce it, and thoy cull fur an
army to prevent and punish strikes
and laborers, and on Congress
lo adjust "fair wages," secure good
dividends itnd apportion property.

Mr. Pendleton attacked the policy of

tho Republican party in general and
the present administration in particu-
lar, and then pointed out the Demo
cratic plan for tbo rvlicf-o- f labor. Ho
said the Democratic party, tracing tho
pauperism and discontent of tho people
and the prostration of all prosperity
to the vicious policy which he had de-

scribed, it demands the ropoal of the
Resumption Act, the restoration of the
old silver dollar, the retention of green-

backs, the cessation of their contraction,
and, finally, tbe issue of all circulating
medium by the Government, making
it all a legal tender, and tbe paper and
the eoin interconvertible at par. ' This
will give as a itabla currency, a sound
currency and safe currency. This will
start the wheels ol industry, give sails
to our commerce and labor to our arti-

sans. This will lift from our enterprise
aud energy tho weight which has long
oppressed them. This will revive hope,
renew confidence, and, by removing
the uncertainty as to the future, stimu-

late tbo activities so long dormant It
will act just contrariwise to tho Repub-

lican policy. All business will instantly
fuel its lnflucnco, and within a year
after its adoption it will rebuild the
places which have been made waste
for ten years.

I commend It to your thoughtful
consideration. I commend It to you,
laborer's, whose bravo hearts havo
asked nothing moro for your independ-

ence than as much work as your strong
aud willing arms can do. I commend
it to you of tho workingmen' party,
tho foundation of whose theory is that
no capital should be idlo, but tbut it
should all combino witb labor. I com

mend it to all good citizens, whose
highest aim is their country's welfare.

Advertising Shame. The original
Union haters of Osawatomio, Kansas,
have erected a monument to that noted
murderer and borne thief, John Brown,
whos soul they kept marching along,
although not one In tun of bis followers
bolieva that then i either a heaven or

boll to march to. But then, hypocrites
and knave have always played their
part in other eonntrica, and we must
allow thorn to tuno up here, for tho fun
of the mssic' , i ,

UniiAPrr .Maine. Senator Blaine
succoeded in condemning Hayes' ad
ministration in bis State Convention,
but "tbo government'' following the
counties, throtigh their county conven-

tion declare for Hayes. Two counties
woek before last ignored the State Con.

venlion, Blaine and ill. Aid eamo out
for Hayes snd Key. O I it is too bad
that a man should have bis Inmily dis-

tracted In this rods manner., .

8ipiBUTivi Impudebob. It i only
about threo months linpe the oditor of
tbe St Louis Globe was pardonod out
Of tho penitentiary by Haye, where he
was justly sent for his participation In

the "crooked whisky" business. Yot,
now he has the audacity to assail the
eharactor of such Qlilo Democrats as
Goorgo If. Pendleton - nd Gen. Tom
Ewing, who are just now telling too
much truth lo suit tho Radicals.

The Whoso Mas. We see it stated
tbat Zaoh.. Chandler is to (peak at
Cold water. Michigan. This is mighty
queer plao lor aob. to apeak, becauso
b use nothing of the Ifind from on
year' nd to another. H prefer
souiothing stronger, and whllo be was
playing Chairman of th Radical Na
tional Cominitte in 1SC7, he usod that
which tho Murpboy' are opposed to,
by the barrel. .

There are soma ltopublican managors
at Washington who begin to fear that
it will be necessary to expol Mr. John
J. Fatteraon Irota th Sonata. tThis
ayonld be a oalamity to tb Republican
party, but th damage to the country
would be easily repaired. Phdadilpha
Timet.

TUB RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

REMARKS OF J I! Oil I m'kihnan in pash-IK-

JUDUMENT.

Tbe hearing in the caso ol the riot-

ers on tho Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad was conclnded before Judge
U'Komiau, in tho United Status Court
at Pittsburgh, on tho 7lh inst In the
cou rue of his remarks Judge M'Kon-sa'-

!

CaSO WUi.u d.iw.,u; i'ti,.'.--

I remarked before, those men had a
perfect right to do as thoy ploaed In

continuing or discontinuing their rela-

tions with tho receiver, in whose em-

ployment thoy were. They might
work or they might refuse to work ;

but when they made up their minds to
stop work they could not undurtuke to
control tho actions of the receiver, nor
could they undertake to duturmino
whether others who wore in the om
ploy mont of the receiver should pursue
their avocations or not. i hey mutt
have known, and could not help but
havo known, that they had no right to
control the exercise of the rights of
others. They may refuse to work
themselves, but they havo no right to
say that otbor people shall not work
And it Ps the duty of Courts, therefore,
to instruct peoplo disposed to com-

mit these aggressions that thoy cannot
do it. And although it is painful to
mo to be compelled to subject not only
tbeso men themselves 'to suffering, but
others who are dependent upon tliem
yet that suffering is the consequence
of tho wilful misconduct ol those who
chose to set themselves In dufianco of
the law of the land. - That thoy must
bring sorrow, ami perhaps suffering,
upou those who aro connected witb
them, is a matter they ought to take
into consideration when thoy embark
in a thing of this kind

" My first pnrposo was to impose tho
most exemplary punishment upon tbe
person who should be clearly proven
to bare been guilty of the charge that
is preferred hero. In view of the con
dilionol things throughout tho country
I suppose that might bo necessary in

order to show it was tho purpdso of tho
Courts to maintain tbe supremacy ot
the law and tho rights of American
freemen at any sacrifice and to the ox- -

tent of imposing tho most exemplary
punishment But upon reflection I
have thought the necessary impression
may be mado upon these men and tho
necessary warning given to others by
a mild punishment, and havo concluded
to impose an extremely mild punish
ment in view of the gravity of tbe
offense"

The riolcin were then sentenced to
pay fines from f100 to $500 each and to
undergo a short term of imprisonment.

In tho caso of tho prisoners who
were engaged in a mob at Solomon's
Gup, stopping a train on its way to
Wiikcsbarre, Judge M'Konnan said :

" These young men are all adjudged
guilty of contempt, and 1 will order
them to pay the costs of this proceed-

ing and let them go, in consideration
of Iho fact that they are all young
men, and most ol' them have manifested
their regret for the wrongs they did ;

but tbey must understand they did a
very serious wrong, and if tbey repeat
unlawful conduct of this kind, they
will find tb law can bo administered
with as much sternness aa 1 am dis
posed to exhibit leniency now. I want
tboso young mon to understand I have
disposed of their cases in this way not
because I do not think in a legal sense
their conduct is highly culpable, but
because they aro young men, and be
cause I hope the appropriate object of

punishment will bo effectuated in this
case; that they will not repeat an
offense of this kind, and that others
who may be disposed to do it will un
derstand that they will not be dealt
witb otherwise than with severity, an-

iens there are tho same mitigating cir
cumstances. 1 hone they will havo
nothing more lo do wilh these Broth-

erhoods, that ate managed s

so aa to accomplish nothing but evil,
and involve young men in very un-

pleasant predicaments."

HATis-tn- . Tho absence of many
of tho leading representative men of
the Rudical party from tho Stato Con-

vention recently, attracted univorsal

attention. Hayes' civil service did it.

Perhaps Not. Chamber-
lain does not think that the visit which

he has been invited to make to his

formor homo In South Carolina, would
be good for bis health.

Misfortunes. The Chcstor, Dela

ware county, Democrat, and the Altoona
(Hole, have both fullun into tho hands
ol tho Sheriff.

The Chicago Timet comments on "a
statement recently mado by Senator

Blaino over the signature of Gail
Hamilton."

"The hatchet with which G. Wash-ingto-

cut the cherry tree has boen dis-

covered In Potersl-urg- , Va." Bury it.

Peaches sell tor ten cents por bushel

at Atlanta, Goorgia.

ATOR'H KOTICB. Kotlte
ADMINIHTR Dial Letter, of Adialniitra-tlo- a

oa theeolateof FRANCIS COl'DRIKT, lata
of OoTlastoa towaahip, Clearfield toanty, Pa.,
dte'd, baring beea duly greated lo the

all pereoBt ladebted Is asld eaUte, will
lease moke immediate permeat, snd Iboae g

r eloima or demoada will prea.et them properly
tBtbeatieoted for aettloment withoat del.,.

L. M. rol'llHIRT,
H. N. COVDHIRT,

Freaehrille, Fa., Sept. II, Adm're.

NnTICt Hollo
AnMININTRATtlK'S of Admioialra-tio- s

ss the estate of ISAAC THOMPSON, Sr.,

lets sf Bloom towsehip, Clesrlsld wesnty,
Ps., deoeae.d, baring beea doly greeted to tbe
aaderelgBed, all verooae indshted te asld eatat
will plaaae moke immediate payment, sad those
baring elalma or drmanda will present them
properly aalbeatlaated for settlement without
S.lsy. A.C.TATB, Adm'r.

Clearleld, Ft, Sept. 5, 1877-B-

NOTICK I.WWrraT.at.- -

JjixRctrrtiR the setsts sf JOSIAIl WASH- -

towaahip- - Clearleld Co.,
Pa.dee'd. bevies seen iron ted to the underelcned.
ail poreoaa .Bowing tbemeeleet redacted te t.id
etUia art repaired to moao iaamodiete payment,
aad those h.vlsg aleima tgoinal Ibt aome will
preerat them properly eatbeBUiaed for toltl.-men- t

withost delay.
JOS. WASHBURN,
C. K. WASIIIIIIRN,

S.bals, IV, Asg. I, It-I- t. Eieeslor.

All sereoa are hereby
CAUTION. pareboeiog at la aay way med-

dling witb the foNowiag pereosel property, sow
oa or Boost tbe farm leoaed from me by Miebole
T. Veadevofldor, aad ooeaplod by htm aad Joba
F. Keel, ia Bredy losnahlp, Clearfield Manly,
r.., to wit i Two blanl aareee, I town, i eat dua
hi. horaeao, I di.bie tree, I mi eingi. me., i
pair apread ehalae, I leg eholea, I plow, I k.r
rowa, 1 oattl.g boa, I pair twia sleds, SBd I arsis
srsdw, as aaid property belosga Is ms ssd ha
alv beea left with my taweBt for bie Bst,dsrlag

my pteaeare, aad oay rtelettoa sf my rlgbla m
tbe aremisst will bs redresaad by dae proeeas sf
lew. Wsl.rSSLV.

JoSenoa Use, Srpl ,7T t

QUtttUnwui.

A NEW DEPARTURE
IV

LITHE HSDIRC.

or is earhssge fur prodsos. No boskt will bo
krpt In the future. All eld aooouat mtt bs
settled. Tboas wbo sasaol taeh Bp, alii pi'
bead over their ootea sad

CLOSE THE RECOED.

t am d.teriniaed to aall air cooda at eaab
prima, anil at a dlaoount far below tbat tear
osered is tola vielalty. Tbe dlaooaal I allow my
euatumara, will moke them rltib intwrsty yearall
tbey lnll my odvloo oad buy their gooda from
me. i win poy eorn lor wtioot, oata ond nltver
aeed. DANIKL U00DLA NDKR.

Luthereburg, Jaauary 17, 1S77.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

CANDIS MEIUIELL
Hu opened, In a bullJibe oa Market lire)., eo
th old Weittm HoUl lot, npnoiita tht Court
Hoatw Id Clnarfleld, Tin and .Sheet-Iro- Manu
factory aad Store, where wlllbe found at ell limtt
a full line or

house --FUEonsimTQ goods,
Stovos, Hardwares Sto.

Iinoae Spouting and all kind of Job work, repair-
ing, .to., dune on abort aotifle and at reaouable
rate- -. Alio, agent for the

SingerSewing Machine.
A rapply of Machine, with Needle, Ac, a)

wayi on hand.
lermi, trtetly eaefa or covotry prodoea. A

oareoi patronage onoueu.
U. B. MKRHKLL,

SupcrintendrDt.
Clearfield, April SS, 1877 W

THETINSIIOn

IUIG MYm. MUIIIVE!

FRED. SACKETT,
nOOM NO. I, PIE'S OPERA UOI SB,

Clearfield, Pa,

ReaaeeifBllr infirm hie ouetemer. aad tbe pub'
lie inKneral, that he eontinuea to naaufaoture
all km tii or

TIn,Coi,ier & Shoot-Iro- n Wnro,
Of material onljr, aod in a workman-
like manner.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done oa abort otU and verj reasonable terma.

COOK STOVES
HRATINO PTOVRS AND Fl'RNACJtS alwiya
kept in atoek, and for aeJa low. -

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

Oa FUtnret a1waa on band. All work guaran-
teed to giro aatiifaetion.

A ibare of public patronage cordially po Itched.

FRED, SACKETT.
Clc-- field, Pa., Mae 9, 177.

OUliT PROCLAMATION.C
Wnimii, Jo. C. A. MATKE. PrealderH

Jodce of the Coart of Common Plaaa of
the fwewtj-lfi- Jadleial Dlatriet. eompoaed af
the eoaatiei of Clearteld, Centre aad C) in taa
aad Hob. Aew Oabna and Hoi, Yipl-jiiv- B.
Holt. Aaeeetato Jedcea ef Clearfield aonnt
have iaaaed their precept, te me directed, for the
balding of a Court of Common Pleat, Orphana'
Coart, Court of Quarter Seiaioaa, Conrt of Oxer
aad Terminer, aad Court of General Jail Delir-o- r

y, it the Court Houae at Clearfield, la aad fur tke
eountr of Clearfield, eommenetng on tbe fourth
Monday, tut vim day ol Mptcmtwr. lt--

and to ooBtiaue two wooka.

NOTICB IS tbereforo, kerob eirea, te the
Coroner, Jnatioee of tbe Peaoo, and Constable
in aad for aatd oountT of Clearleld, to appear ia
their proper with their Keoorda, Hollo.
lnautattiooa. i am teat leat, aa oiaer Komem.
braneea, to do tbuae tklnfre whteb ta tboiroMeea,
and in tbelr behalf, pertaia lo bo do-t-

Vj an Act or Aaeembl. paaoed tbe atn aav off

Ma, A. it I made the duty of tbo Joa--
tieea of the Peaoo of tbe aereral eouatiea of Ibia
ComcDonwMltb, ta rotora to tbe Clerfc of tbo
Court of Quarter Seeetone of the reepfetire
oountleo, all tbe reeognttanooa entered Into before
Ibem by any peroou or poreoaa enarged wita tbo
eommiaaina of any crime, exeept euoh earn aa
may be ended before a Jutttoe of to a reaoe,

exiating lawa, at leaet tea daya before tbo
eemmencement of tho aeealoa of Hie Court to
which they aro made returaablorapoetifolytaad
In all eaeoa where any recirntaaBoei aro entered
tote let than lea deya before tbe eoumouoemeat
of the eeasion to wbiob tbey aro mado rwturaa- -

ble, tho aaid Jaalleee are to return ttie earne in
the aame manner aa if eaid aet bad sol beea
pMWrffd.

(IIVEM andcr my band at Clearfield, thli 11th
day of July, io the year of our Lord, oao
thousand eight hundred and teTenty-eere-

Jy 18 to ANl'KKW PKNTR, JfO1"-

rpKIAT. I.IT.-L- M ef eaaaea net dowa fur
X fiel at September term, eommeaeiag

September -- lib, I HIT.

ri rut wui-i- iit. Ufa.
W. W. VTilion, to nee, n. J. O. Wright A Co,
D. A. Felscr Ta John P. It Tin.
Co. Nat Bank of Clfd M. it N. Bank of Ctf 'd.
Char . (itllerple v. Wn. P. Johnaoa.
Ab'm Kepbart, te aee. vs. Herwiod, W hite A Co.
If. Hurley A Bro'i va. Ucrwiod. Whito A Co.

a aeon d waaa ot.
Andrew Pent, Hr., ve. Wn. Corky ot al. -

J .mm Morrieon vs. Jona uoriey
Toaler A kto.Mo.lera ve. Hippa A Lloyd,
Deoiel Weee.r vs. Aitiiia Keria.
I. A. 1ms A Co. va. W. il. A Mary Joy.
Jtoeo S. Williomi ta, Robert Laekay et al.
Wm.S. IMnsey va. J. W.
Latttrae Moyer vs. VTm. W. Irwia.
Henry, Jomee A Co. va, Wn. Uraham.
11 mi,r. il. Unabia ve. Tho Pean'a K. ft. Co.

kit. Morrieoa a to. vs. M. L.. m u. ve.
Aedrew Kebertaoa ee. M. L. A L. Co.
Ira H. Slillmta ee. Bloom A Krheul,
A.W. HoSer n. Wm. O. kolley.
Criaamea A Bona ,a laaae tiatnee.
W. S. Heed A Bra ra Hamal MarplMy.
Jomee B. (Inhbom ,a. Oroweli A Uoadrivt.
lioraeo Polenta ,s Sbeffleid Coroo.
Jeeob Boneall ,1. O. A O. Sebwem.
Joeeph Ooa ... Dorid Uoee.
Annie libiom et al .a. Tbe T. A U. B. R. Co.
(I. B. Moodiaader ee. A. M. MeClars.
Robert II. Powell T. J. (1. Shot A I. Tyler,
Hoary Swoa, for as vs. Joeiah Lambora.
UldMB H. Klnporte ve. Thomas Tooier.

LI BLOOM, Prolhoaolery.

Of dURtlllfl.TIWT drawn for September term, A

D. 177, wmmeneing oa tbo 4th Moadey the
II lb day

'OBAN iOSOBS.

S. Caraoa, Bnraalde borij. Mllehell BurBalJe tp.
Oeo. Ruak, Cleorneld, R FeBniBgtoB, Cbeet.
8. 8. Baltsra, " Adam Kenhart, Deoatar

i. F. Irwis, ' iJoha Moore, Ferguaoa,
R. II. Show, J. boott Flegol, Uoabea
K. 1. DeS.y, Oeeeola, II. Mitchell, Ureenwood
Bortoa Merrill, Bgga, D. 8. Hpeaoer, Uelloh,
N. t. Wilaoa, Bradford, Jos. Irwin, jr., Low'noe
Iuae Wlleoa, " o. E. Jord.0. '
Kli Doult, 0. I . Sbarpe, reaa.
lloiid llilehlnga, lies, riioom, rioe,
B. F. Clajrtoa, Brody, 'R. Waring, Woodword,

TSAvssaa jraoee tre miissat, earr. 3trn.
A. U 8bugart, CI'Seld,iW. T. Rothroek, Morria

i. I). Saobe, (leorge Wiae.
Lew la Low head. " Joba MeKeuB, Peua,
lies. B. Wearer, " IN. Freemoa, "
A. M. llllle, " Jomeo Ieob, Fiko,
Jbo, Norrlo, Cur'arille, iJ. K. UIIL Woodward.
W. H. Dyer, " . H. Poatlrlhwott, llredy,
M. Owraa. Adorn Seek, Uurnaide,
Rob'l Butler. Hoottdale Derid Fultea.
J. U. llo.a, L. City, ;A. Thoiopeua,
Thoe. B. lleimo, OaeMls Thoe. Kraaa, Cheat,
Aadrew MoClura, " jCalris Ptertna, "
Jobs MiUer, Bogge, illeary Holt, Covlngtos,
j. iiet.B, r. r. ttotiy,
W. 8. T.j lor, Bradford,, Kmll Migool
R. B. Sblrey, D. 8. Iluibee, D.oolur.
Kill Smeal, " J. F. Sliaer, "
Wm. Srhwea, Brady, Wm. Aadrreot, floahaa,
Ursra W. Bell, rises, J. Krler, Uraham
Jno. Smith, Lewreaee, W.B.Tbompeos, tlr'w'd,
Pblllp Reees, " Ueary Allemaa.Ualieh,
R. U. Doaiele, " J. K. dobaeea, Jsrdos,
R. 8. Irwia, ". D. W. Wise,
Ueary tiro., Merrie, J. U. Belter, Ksrtboua,

.TsAVaseB arsose or aoanor, act ler
S.MeCormiek. BurnaldeiJoba W. N.I. Cbeel
A. Ilorsuk, Clurleld, Wm. Sehaarr, Ce.'gtos,
J.a.aoora, w. u. Morg.B, Ueeotur

. r. rorewelL a,, city. Joe. Ulean. (ersaeoa
W at. Uertmaa, OeMoia,lligler Berger, Urabam,
Hionsuoee, - iw. Shoamoker, Uoebea,
J. Li,bluer, Beeoarlt,
Blake li.lrd, Bell, Albert NewelL Uoale..
C. M. Ool, bloom, Jn.. liaebelt,
B. Flymp to., Boggt, Wm. t hambere -
Jss. W. Kyler, ' A. J. Amoe, Mnnlt.
Somssl 8l.ll, J i. Dolley, Feaa,
S. Lsnabsrry, Brsdferd, lllaha Da. la. "
J. U. Wrigley, J. ll.ruboro. )r. Pike,
Jobs. Shaier, Brady, Kooon uweao,
Joba Troaell, Baraelde, J. B. Oorrlaea.
Beej. wom, cseet, J. U. Bralmher, I'eloe,
Jobs ftelaad, " Jos Corwoly, Weodwtrd

DtturfUaufous;

rpERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VA8ES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
' kept constantly oa kood. '

ST0E AD EARTHED -- WIRE
OF EVERT "DESCRIPTION I

P.C.UoilPt.r,RPC.f8ilWFf a.vTPjp, HF,TTS.. .
Lam.

Flatter's Puiaie- AtfUetiat
Kr.lt Canal ,

BUTTKH CHOCKS, wilh lids,
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPI.K IluTTRR CROCKS,
PICKLH CHOCKS,

FLOWKK POTS, FIB D1SIIBS,
bTKW pots,

Aad a great many other tblnga too aameroa tt
mtoUoo, to be bod at

FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKAnr IKLU, PA. angl

a. r. ULK-a- k. M'coaai.1, d. iLBROa

GILICH, HiCOBKLK A C0S
(Saoaeesore far Joba Oalleh), t.

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Ml root, ClenrttoU, Pa,

Wm K....r..MK. .tl trl.iSa- m WnMu.M r...
Chambers, Uioing Koema, Librarlea and Halle.

If yon want Parniture of any kind, don't buy
until yuu see our stuck.

'

l .MU JtTAKLMJ .

In all ltd bre do bee. We keep la etoak all the
latest aad most improved Coffins and Ca'keta,

and have evry facility for too- -

ducting this branch ef onr businesa. ''
Wo have a patent Uurfrno Pre-

server, la which bodief caa y.

be reserved for aeon
fiderable length of "

time.
A member of the firm bee bis elofiiiag apart

ment at our wan room, where be oao be foacd by
auy pertoa who eome at bight for the purpose ol
procuriog oefflna.

Clearfield, Pa., Mny 10, 78 ly.

FJdOUIla .FEED,".;
AND

GROCERY
store: ;

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. 4, Pie's Opera Hoase,

flearfleid, Pa.

Keep eur.aUstly oa h.nd

SUGAR, '

COFFKS, ,. .

IKA8, .,
" '

SODA,' ,'

' ' , fOAL OIL,

HVKIIP," " ;'

SALT, ,

SPICKS,

40AF, ...,.
Canoed and Dried Fruits, Toboroo, CIgora, Coa- -

diea, Cider Vlncgor,Better, Kgje.'Ae.

- ALSO, EXTRA HOMB.lt ADI

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
' Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o., "

All of whlob win be sold ebeaa for cash or i

oifbenge for eoaatry prodeee.
a. . KRAJSKB, a CO..

CUarlold, Nov. II ISI4--t- r . i

mm
GLENN'S

SULrilUR SOAP.
A SrekLiNO Rkuidv poa Diskasu aki

iNji'tti" oPTiis Skim; A Hialtufvl
Deautipiek or thk Complkxioki A
RKLIABLI MraKI OP PMVtKTtlta AND
Riuevinq Rheumatism and Govt, Aifb

ts Vnkquauo Disinfectant, Deodo- -

H12EB A.ND

(Itrnn'a Suhthttr 9oant bwWw rad- -
cating locaj dicasn of the skin, hanithci de
tects 01 tne compiCKion, ana imparts to It
gratifying clearness and imoothneis.

Sulphur Baths arc celebrated for curing
trmrtuHii and other disMtsea of the akin ai
well as Rheumatism and GouL GlennS
Sulphur Soap producea tho same cfierte
at a moat Uifting expenso. Tbia adrairahid
specific also speedily heals jonrr, trwse, tvmids,
turns, tfrmtns and cutt. It removea dandmrt
and prevents the hair from tailing out aad
turning gray.-

Clothing and linen used In the aide room
ft disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by if.

, The AlcdicaJ Fraternity sanction its use.

Prici955 and 50 Cents per Cakt; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120,

M. B. Duy the tare okca and tKcnby aceaeenisc
SoU ay kH Drfist.

" HILL'S HAIat AND WHIRKEB DYE,"
Btmrk or Browa, M Ceura,

C I. CUTTEITOI, ritt'r, 7 Siilk 1... IT.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA., ;t

"
, , ; dealers nt ;

PURE DRUGS!

chumicaLsi
Tl

l'AIN'1-S-
,

OILS, DYE STUFF

TARNISIIKS, t, A v

BRU8HR8, , ,

f PERFUMERY,

i I ,ii IANOY flOODI

TOILET AKTICLKS

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

Isr tsodielssl parsoMS.

Trsaaw, Sepportera, Snbo.1 Beehl sad Slalloa
, sry, one sii other srtielee steal ly

Mad la a Drag Star.

PIIYSIOIAHrP PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-

fu..i warvuauau, tlavtag a aug sa- -

Earleaee la the batlaoo tbey ssa sirs Ml Ire
s .

' . SARTSWIOK,
,on" t.WWIN.

Clearleld, Der, abet II, 1114.

'
SJUsnllaBfW.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LtlMMtR CITT, p.

Tbo aaderalgBsd ssbobbooo to his sld fries,
sad potrooa that he bo opeaed a gesd liae el
OHOCKHIES A PROVISIONS at th old .Uo4
of Kirk A Speaser. for sbiob b. solielu o liberal
patronage. II. W. BPENCEK.

Lomber CIly.'Fs., Marok t '
i. P. WSOVSB... asm

CLEaHK1RLi, pa.,

Aro offering, at tbe old itand of 0. L- - Eeed A Ce

tbelr atoek of goodc, euaaistuig of

DRY - GOODS, ) GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BIIOKS,

'
HAT8ACAP8, HARDWARE....... j

QUKBNBWARI,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, 4c, 4c,

At tht moat reasonable rstti (or CASH or is

'aiehang. for 1 '" '

Sqaare Timber, Boardj, Shingles,

OR COtlNTRT PRODtTCF.

arAdvaaeee made a. tboa engaged la
ool square timber ea Ih. aaoM adtanugnaa

aerma. pdtljenll

JJARD TIME8

HAVE NO BFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am awaiu that there urw soma smbii a litiU
hard to pleaae, aad 1 am aJeo aware tbat tbd

plaint ol "bard timet" Is well nteh aaivoraal.
But 1 am eo eitomted aow that I oaa aatisfv ibe
formor and prora eoaeluaivoly tbat "bard times"
will aot otfeot tbooo bo buy tbeir aoodia from me.
aad all my patroms aball be ioltiatod iato tbe ae- -

erot el

UOW TO AVOII HARD TIMKS

I b irNio msefk to oupply oJi tbo 4klkabi..
taau ia tbe tower end of the cuuaty wbirb 1 soil
at eioeeding lowwatea from my mammoth lUre la
BtLLHONULRti, abere I eau Always bo found
ready to wait opun eallera and supply them with

Drj Goods of all Kinds, .

8aeb aa Cloths fiatinetts. Caasimeres, vlu1his,
l)alatnas, Lmaa, iJrillings, Caiiewoe,

Trimmings, Ribbons, Laeo.
Roedj-med- e Cloth ia(, BooU aad Shoes, Halt and
Caps aJI of the best material and made to order
Hoea, Socks, Uloves, Mi tuns, Laaea, Ribbons, do.

. GROCERIES OF ALL KNI8.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rtce, Uo1ase, Fish, 6ait

Perk, Linaood (HI, Fish Oil, Carboa Oil.

Hsrduraru, Queeatware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
aad Plow Castings, Nails, Hnifcee, Cora CuUtra
tora, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Aies.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a genrat

assortment of Stationery,

aOODTLOVll,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

sold at the lowest possible fgurve.

J. H. sioClaia's ifedHieee, Jayne's Me die lacs
11 os Uttar aad lloofiand s 1 titers.

e0 Douads of Wool wanted for wbieb tbo
highest prion will be paid. Clovereoed oa band
and for sale at the lowest market prion.

Also, Agent for 6trattoatille aad Carwonarillo
Threshing .Uaehinea.

and aee for jouraelee. Ton will Snd
everything usually kept ia a retail store.

L. U. COUDRIBT.
French fill. P. 0., Aaguet 11, 18T4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saeoeaeors U Boyatoat A Toang,)

FOUNDERS 4 MACinNlsis
v it. 0 ,.: ; ' if 4:d .... i

HaawiBtam of

fOSTABLE 4 STATIONAHY

STEAM ENGINES
vvt ae t fvsuw mmm taw uun u,

,. CLEARFIELD, PA.

AVINO nrrd la tb auaafaBtart ef Int-- .
eloaa MACHINERY, w. reaneMfellr l.hraa

h. pnblle that we art Bow prepared te III ail
order, oa tbeaply aad at promptly sa taa be dew.
la aay .f ta. titles. W aaoavieevere aad deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- Ui

Bead Bloeke, Water Wheela, Shofllag Falle,
Oiford'a Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam WblaUee,

OIHra, Tallow Cnpa, Oil Cnpa, Qoug Coeke, Air
Cooke, Q lob. Vlre, Check Voir.., wrought iro
Pipe, S'.eem Pumpi, Boiler Feed Pumps, Aatl- -

rrictioa Metres, Soap Stone Pocking, Oum Poet- -

Bg, and all klnda .f MILL WORK t together
with Plowa, Sled Solta. ,m

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad etbtr CASTINGS tt aU kktda.

UrOrJ.ra aollclled ana I lied al any pilcea
Al) lettere of iaqairy witb ref.ranoe be mashtary
of oar meaafaetare promptly aaawored, by addra
lag aa at Clearleld, Fa.

jaant-t- r - BIGLKR, Y0N8 A RKED.

G ROt;KRlK8,- -.

JAS.IL LYTLE,
. . , - ; ,

(Barasseot t. LYTLK.A MITCllhLL)

WHOLKSALS AND RETAIL

''
PKALER IN

' ' "
CHOICE LINE OF TKAS.

ooLqiujj,
JAPAkS, ..... , , , .... .

' IMPERIAL, .

T0US8 HYSON, , . ,

ENULIrSU BREAKFAST
" rarest la Morsel, '

DCTTER AND BOOS.
Will be kept sad sold al Irat ot. Caeb ftfor Ooaatry Prodaaa,

J v ... . .

OERMAN CHERRIES,

., tURIEt PaUliW,
FRBSKRVKD FEARS. .;

PNILADBI.PHIA MI

.. . J
.. . nan, ., .. .... ,

'Mackerel, Leke Herrleg, Cod, Ae.

'.- iv.

- . riCatLiea.
Barral Ptohlet aad amtHek Pleblee.

"

pLOim AMU fKE'
Fbear, Osra Meal, Cmt Meat, ,

Jos. . TT. JA


